Introduction
A m ong different ATPases, the F-A TPases have been considered to be the only functional A TP synthases in eukaryotic cells or bacterial plasm a m em branes. Structure and function of the F-A T Pases from eubacteria, higher plants, and anim al tissues are very similar, showing th at they indeed belong to the sam e family of proton translocating ATPases. F-A TPases catalyze the form ation of ATP, driven by a transm em brane p roton potential. T heir catalytic sites are located on the F r part of the enzym es, which can be easily solubilized from the m em branes. The isolated F r part of these A T Pases has a subunit stoichiom etry of a^ß^yöe (M oase and G reen, 1981) . The subunits are nam ed aßyöe according to th eir decreasing m olecular weight. Subunit ß is the catalytic subunit. In vacu olar ATPases, the subunits are called A B C D E , the catalytic subunit, A, has a higher m olecular weight th an the regulatory one (B ), although B corres ponds to F-A TPase a and A to F-A TPase ß (N el son, 1992) . The a -(B-) and ß-(A -) subunits have been well conserved during evolution, as can be seen by com parison of the am ino acid sequences of the A TPase subunits derived from different sources (W alker et al., 1985) . The archaeal (for merly: archaebacterial) A TPases are found to be distinct from F-A TPases, inspite of the fact that they are able to synthesize A TP from A D P and p hosphate (M ukohata and Yoshida, 1987a, own results) .
G enetically derived am ino acid sequences of the large subunits of archaeal A TPases (D enda et al., 1988 a,b; Ihara and M ukohata, 1991) , im m unologi cal cross-reactivity (Konishi et al., 1990; L übben et al., 1988) and inhibition of th e enzym e activities by specific inhibitors (K ristjansson and H ochstein, 1985; Schobert, 1991; Scheel and Schäfer, 1990; D ane et al., 1992) revealed the finding th a t the A r part of archaeal A TPases resem ble the eukaryotic V-ATPases ra th e r than the eubacterial F-A TPases. The strong correspondence of archaeal A TPases to V-ATPases, in this respect, led to the n o m encla ture A and B, according to the V -A TPase n om en clature. O n the o th er hand, V -A TPases are not able to synthesize ATP; th eir function is to g en er ate a A^ih + at the expense of ATP-hydrolysis. These findings require m ore d etailed investiga tions on different archaeal A T Pases and com pari son of their structures and functions. This pap er rep o rts on the identification of subunits of an A T Pase isolated from H aloferax volcanii, a re p resen tative of the aerobic, halophilic archaea.
Materials and Methods

Growth conditions
H aloferax volcanii W R 340 was a gift of Dr. J. Soppa (M PI M artinsried). T he archaea w ere grow n in a m edium , containing a m ixture of m a rine salts at a final concentration of 15% (wt/vol) (SW 15), and 0.5% (wt/vol) yeast extract. The pH value of the m edium was adjusted to 6 . 8 using N aO H . The final concentrations of the salts in the saltw ater solution were described in (M ullakhanbhai and Larsen, 1975) . H aloferax volcanii was cul tu red in 1 0 1 -flasks, aerated by a soft air flow, at 37 °C. In o rd er to avoid foam ing, five drops of sili cone oil (A R 1000, W acker C hem ie, M ünchen) w ere added. The cells usually w ere h arvested after 3 days, corresponding to the optical density (520 nm ) of about 1 .
Isolation o f m em branes
The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10 °C in a B eckm an centrifuge (M odel J 2 -2 1 ) at 5000 x g for 30 m inutes. The pellets w ere pooled, resuspended in SW 15 (room te m p e ra tu re) and passed through a French press (SLM A M IN C O FA-078). R up tu re of cells occurred at 8000 psi and was usually controlled by a light m icroscope. A fter washing the m em branes with the sam e volum e of SW 15 and centrifugation (10 °C, 8000 x g, 30 min) in o rd er to rem ove the rem aining u n ruptured cells, the supernatants w ere collected and transferred to an ultracentrifuge (B eckm an L 8 -7 0 M ). U ltracen trifugation followed for 45 min at 140 000 x g and 4 °C. The resulting pellet, containing the m em branes, was collected in 1.75 m NaCl, 50 m M Tricine-N aO H pH 7.5. The final protein yield was ab out 2 0 0 -4 0 0 mg of protein, using 20 1 of culture. The m em branes could be stored during som e w eeks in the refrigerator at -7 0 °C.
ATPase isolation and purification
M em branes (see section 2) were diluted to a p ro tein content of 2 0 mg per ml and passed through the French press (see above) at 20000 psi to rem ove the A TPase from the m em brane (H ochstein et al., 1987) . A fter ultracentrifugation for 45 min at 140 000 x g (Beckm an L 8 -7 0 M ), the A TPase activity could be found in the supernatant, and was obtained by fractionated precipitation using the following polyethylene glycol concentra tions; 10, 15, 25 % (weight / volum e). Solid poly ethylene glycol ( m f 4000) was added in small p o r tions on ice, under constant stirring, up to the indicated final concentrations. A fter 20 min of fu r th e r stirring, the protein was collected by centrifu gation for 20 m inutes at 15 000 x g and 4 °C in a B eckm an centrifuge (M odel J2 -2 1 ). We found the activity in the 25% P E G fraction. This pellet usu ally was resuspended in 1.75 m NaCl plus 50 m M Tricine pH 7.5, and stored at 4 °C, as storage in a refrig erato r at -7 0 °C resulted in loss of activity.
The solution (200 |il) was applied to a superose 6 colum n H R 10/30 (Pharm acia) equilibrated with 1.75 m NaCl, 50 m M Tricine pH 7.5 and 100 m M M gCl2. We used the same buffer to elute the ATPase. The active peak fractions of the superose col um n w ere collected, pooled and subjected to am m onium sulfate m ediated chrom atography. This technique involves the absorption of the unfrac tio nated proteins to the m atrix at high am m onium sulfate concentration. E lution and separation of the proteins occurred by applying a decreasing concentration gradient of the same salt. The solu tion was applied to a M ono Q H R 5/5 (Pharm acia) colum n equilibrated with a buffer containing 2.4 m am m onium sulfate, 1 m NaCl, 50 m M MgCl2 and 50 m M tris-hydroxym ethyl am inom ethane-H C l pH 7.5. E lutio n was achieved starting an increasing gradient of the following buffer: 0 . 8 m am m onium sulfate, 2.2 m N aCl, 50 m M M gCl2 and 50 m M Tris pH 7.5.
Electrophoresis and im m unodetection
We studied the p ro tein distribution of crude m em branes and A T Pase fractions in SDS-polyacryl am ide gels (15% ) after silver staining. M ole cular m asses of polypeptides w ere estim ated from the positions of stan d ard proteins.
C loning and sequencing
G enom ic D N A from H aloferax volcanii W R 340 was p re p a re d as described previously (Steinert et a l, 1995) .
N o rth ern and S ou th ern H ybridization experi m ents w ere perfo rm ed according to standard p ro tocols. a -3 2 P-labelled gene p robes w ere obtained by using the random prim ed labeling kit from B oehringer (M annheim ). R estriction fragm ents w ere subcloned in p B luescript SK~ and pUC19, respectively, using E. coli XL-1 B lue as hosts. Se quencing was carried out by em ploying the dideoxy chain term in atio n m eth o d using the T7 se quencing kit (Pharm acia, F reiburg). Regions form ing secondary structures during sequencing reactions or during electrophoresis w ere ad dition ally sequenced with th e T aQ ence kit (USB, Cleve land) using Taq-polym erase, both , w ith and w ith out 7-deaza-dG TP, and w ith the T7 sequencing kit using 7-deaza-dG T P and 7-deaza-dATP.
ATPase assay
A ccording to our earlier protocol (D an e et al., 1992) , A T Pase activity was m easu red in a m edium , containing 50 m M Tris p H 9, 1.75 M NaCl, 5 m M M gCl2, 5 mM y-3 2 P-labelled A T P (A m ershamBuchler, specific activity 37 M B q/m l ) and 70 [Ag of m em branes (see section 2 ) o r 2 ^ig of purified enzyme. The tem p eratu re was 40 °C and the final volum e 0.5 ml. 3 2 P r contents w ere assayed in iso butanol/toluol extracts of the phosphom olybdate complex.
Chemical m odification o f cysteine residues
Binding of 3 H -labelled N -ethylm aleim ide (D u Pont, Bad H om burg; specific activity 25 m Ci/ ml) was achieved by incubation of 2 0 0 [xg of the p a r tially purified enzym e received by gel filtration (superose) with the tritiated N E M for 5 hours. Ter m ination of the reaction and rem oval of unbound N E M was accom plished by tw ofold precipitation of the enzym e with trichloroacetic acid (final con centration 3 m ). The am ount of bound N E M per peptide band was studied in SDS polyacrylam ide gels (12% ), after staining with Coom assie blue. The putative A TPase subunit bands w ere cut out, solved in 30% alkaline H 2 0 2 and m easured by li quid scintillation counting.
Results
Purification
In a previous p aper (D ane et a l, 1992), we d e scribed the isolation and p artial purification of H a loferax mediterranei A TPase by am m onium sulfate precipitation and successive sucrose gradient cen trifugation. For Haloferax volcanii, this m ethod was not useful. M ost of the activity was lost via distribution in the step of am m onium sulfate p re cipitation. Purification of this halophilic enzym e m eans that about 2 mol/ 1 of sodium chloride has to be kept in all m edia. In fact m ost of the usual purification m ethods tu rn ed out to be not successful.
N evertheless, we developed a purification m ethod, which provides a high yield of active en zyme. The m ethod described here, gave a 90 fold purification with a yield of 32% . The specific activ ity of the final product was 31.4 jimol Pj/mg p ro tein p er min. The results of the different isolation and purification steps are sum m arized in Table I .
Halobacterium saccharovorum A TPase has been purified 20 fold with a yield of 40% and a specific activity of 0.86 fimol Pj/mg of p ro tein p er min (Schobert and Lanyi, 1989) . The sam e A T Pase was reported to be purified by a factor of 70 by H ochstein et al. (1987) , but with a yield of 13%. Halobacterium halobium A TPase has been p uri fied by a factor of 23 (N anba and M ukohata, 1987) , the M ethanolobus tindarius enzym e 80 fold by Scheel and Schäfer, (1990) . The specific activity rep o rted here is higher than those rep o rted for the o ther halophilic bacteria. Fig. 1 shows the accum ulation of the subunits em ploying am m onium sulfate m ediated H PL C (M ono Q colum n, Pharm acia). This m ethod has been described to be very useful for the purifica tion of halobacterial enzym es (M evarech et a l, 1976; Leicht and P undak, 1981) . Fig. 2 shows the result of this separation together with the analysis of the fractions via SD S-PA G E. We indicated the fractions containing the rem aining A TP hydrolysis activities by the num bers 1 -4 in the elution profile as well as in the SDS gel. U nfortunately the total yield of activity was by a factor of 1 0 low er than that of the gel filtration products in presence of 200 mM M gCl2 (Table I) , which m ost probably is due to the relatively low M g2+ content of the elu tion buffer (50 m M ) . Fraction 3 contained the spe cific activity of 4.8 [.imol Pj/mg protein per m inute. This problem is not easy to solve, as increasing any ion concentration leads to precipitation of the buffer due to the applied high am m onium sulfate concentrations. Thus, we did m ost of the exam ina tions of the enzym atic activity with the m ore crude gel filtration product.
Subunit distribution
The m ost active fractions shown in Fig. 1 (inset) show several bands in the silver stained gel (indi cated by arrows.) It should be noted, that this staining m ethod m eans an increased sensitivity by a factor of at least 1 0 0 com pared to the in this field com m only used C oom assie blue staining m ethod. N evertheless, we w ere able to discrim inate a few bands out of all fractions, which were accum ulated exclusively in the active fractions. These accum u lated peptides, which are show n in Fig. 1 , have ap p aren t m olecular m asses of 63, 56, 51, 37 and 12 kD a.
E xam ining im m unological cross-reactivity of the colum n fractions w ith different antisera gave evi dence that the 51 kD a-and the 63 kD a-peptides belong to the A TPase (S tein ert et al. 1995a) . F u rth erm o re, the large subunits of the A TPase could be labelled by tritiated N E M (N -ethylm aleim ide). N E M is a p o ten t inhibitor of V-ATPases, alkylating SH -groups of cysteines within the e n zymes. It inhibited the halophilic ATPases too, as shown in our previous p aper (D ane et al., 1992) . Inhibition of A TP hydrolysis in case of the H alo ferax A TPase was less effective com pared to VATPases (Z im niak et al., 1988) . Incubation of the enzyme for five hours with tritiated N E M , how ever, led to high am ounts of radioactivity in the 63 kD a and 51 kD a-peptides, but also in the 56 kD a band and some o th er peptides. Fig. 2 shows the radioactivity profile of the labelled peptides. The result confirm s the previously done im m uno-labelling despite the fact th at m ore peptides have been labelled, which do not belong to the A TPase as judged from the following results.
Structure o f the atp gene cluster
In a recent p ap er (S teinert et al., 1995) , we d e scribe the cloning and sequencing of the large A T Pase subunit (A , B) encoding genes. The deduced am ino acid sequences have calculated m olecular weights of 64.5 and 52 kD a. We w ere now able to clone two genom ic D N A fragm ents which are overlapping with the previously described frag m ent containing the genes atp A and atpB. These fragm ents, received with the enzym es X hol and PstI, w ere com pletely sequenced in both direc tions. We obtained three additional reading fram es upstream of atpA . W ith respect to th eir size and by sim ilarity to know n A TPase subunits, they w ere designated atpD , atpC , and atpE . U pstream of atpD , we identified a 5' u n translated region of 550 bp, w hereas the non-coding regions betw een the reading fram es are extrem ely short. A tp A is sepa rated from atpB by only four nucleotides; there is a spacer of six bp betw een atp A and atpE , w hereas the start and stop codons of the reading fram es in front of a tp E are even overlapping by 4 bp, each. The reading fram es atpD , C, and E w ere translated into am ino acid sequences of 194, 348, and 106 residues. The calculated m olecular weights are 22.03 (D ), 38.76 (C ) and 11.58 kD a (E). These m olecular weights fit well with those recieved from SDS gel electrophoresis, except of the 22 kD a subunit. This subunit could not be identified w ithout d oubt by enrichem ent in the active fractions and th erefo re is not indicated in Fig. 1 .
A N o rth ern hybridization experim ent resulted in a single transcript of ab o u t 5 kbp which m ay cover all the genes of the atp gene cluster and indi cates th at we have found an o p ero n encoding the w hole A i part of the A TPase. Fig. 3 shows the o p eron co m pared to the Su lfolobus acidocaldarius o p ero n and to the V-A TPase o p ero n of Enterococ cus hirae (form erly Streptococcus faecalis). The nucleotide sequence has been subm itted to the E M B L D ata L ibrary and is accessible under n u m b er X79516. The deduced am ino acid se quences as well as the alignm ents to related ATPases will be show n in a different paper.
Since the H aloferax volcanii A TPase operon is the first exam ple of an archaeal halophilic A TPase gene cluster, we com pared the arrangem ent of genes to the respective o p ero n in the archaeon Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (D en d a et al., 1989) , and the V -A T Pase-operon (N a+-A T Pase) of E ntero coccus hirae (Takase et al., 1994) . In the acidotherm ophile archaeon Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, five genes encoding hydrophilic polypeptides (atp D, A , B, G, E ) preced e a gene (atp P) coding for a very hydrophobic subunit (c or "p ro teo lip id "). The sm all subunits are described to have neither significant sim ilarity to F-A TPase-n o r to eukaryo tic V -A TPase subunits, w hereas a,ß , and c have hom ologous co u n terp arts in o th e r ATPases.
The H aloferax o p ero n is not sim ilar to th at one of Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, w hereas com plete correspondence could be found com paring the eu bacterial Enterococcus hirae N a +-A TPase gene cluster. In Enterococcus, the proteolipid-encoding gene is atpK , positioned in fro n t of atp E , which encodes the hom ologous p eptide to H aloferax vol canii D. We suggest th at the A! and A 0 subunits of the H aloferax A TPase m ay be encoded by dif ferent o perons th at w ere transcribed in depen dently, as it is in the p h otosynthetic bacterium R hodospirilluni rubrum (Falk et al., 1985) .
Ion dependencies
Haloferax volcanii belongs to the m ore m o d er ate halophilic archaebacteria. Its natural environ m ent, the D ead Sea, contains 1.75-2.5 m NaCl. M easuring the ATP-hydrolysis activity, N aC l can be replaced by KC1 w ithout loss of activity. R e placem ent of the Cl'-ion by N O 3' resulted in loss of 50% of the activity, w hereas the enzym e lost its activity in presence of Br" instead of Cl". F u rth e r m ore, the enzym e requires divalent cations for ATP hydrolysis, with Ca2+ < M g2+ < M n2+, using optim al ratios of A T P :M e 2+.
The true substrate for the chloroplast F-A TPase is the com plex betw een a divalent cation and ATP via Pp and Py of ATP (B ickel-Sandkötter, 1985) . M ost probably, this is the sam e for A -A T Pases and especially for Haloferax volcanii. Inhibition of ATP-hydrolysis by free M n2+-ions has b een found, working with isolated chloroplast A TPase (own result) and with Haloferax mediterranei-A TPase (D ane et al., 1992) . F u rtherm ore, the A T Pases of Halobacterium saccharovorum (Schobert 1992) and Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (Liibben and Schäfer, 1987) are sensitive to free divalent cations. Fig. 4 shows hydrolysis of A T P as a function of Mg2+ and M n2+ concentrations, respectively. Using M gCl2, the reactio n was satu rated at equim olar concentratio n s o f the divalent ion and ATP. A ppli cation of M n2+ resu lted in an optim um at less than equim olar co ncentrations; exceeding co ncentra tions of M n2+ inhibited the enzyme. A pplication of M nC l2 resu lted in an optim um -curve with hy perbolic increase. In contrast to this, application of M gCl2 on H aloferax volcanii m em branes resulted in a sigm oidal curve.
H igh salt conditions (m olar range) and high tem p e ra tu res influence the com plex constants for M e2+/A T P very effectively. Brigitte Schobert (1992) , calculated from h er experim ents (H alobacterium saccharovorum ) dissociation constants for the M e/A T P com plexes for high salt condi tions, w hich m ay be used to calculate the real sub strate concentrations:
A TP4' + M g2+ <-> Mg A T P 2' K d = 9 x 10' 3 m A TP4' + M n2+ <-► M nA T P2 K D = 2.5 x 10' 3 m U sing these constants th at approxim ate to our high salt conditions, we calculated relative am ounts of actual M eA T P com plex and free diva lent ions for th e conditions of our experim ents by the follow ing equations:
M A Atotal'Afree (A t"Af)
The solution of E qu.
(1) results in the following quadratic equation:
with the solution
The tru e com plex concentrations calculated in this way as well as the concentrations of free m etal ions are draw n in Fig. 5 in dependency of the re spective ad d ed divalent cation concentration. This result delivers the reason for the optim um slope of the M n2+ dependency show n in Fig. 4 . U p to a concentration of 5 mM M nC l2, the com plex con centration (substrate) exceeds the concentration of free divalent cations. A d dition of higher Mnconcentrations leads to rising free ion levels, which inhibit the A TPase very strongly. In contrast to this, the free M g2+ level rises alm ost linearly and exceeds the com plex concentration from the beginning.
Substrate kinetics
We d eterm ined different M ichaelis-M enten con stants, using eith er M nA T P o r M gA TP as a sub strate. In o rd er to avoid inhibition of the reaction by free m etal ions, we used a M gC l2: A TP ratio of 1:1 and a Mn: A TP ratio of 2:5, according to the results shown in Fig. 4. Fig. 6 M easuring kinetics up to half an hour, we ro u tinely observed nonlinearity in A TP hydrolysis above 5 -6 m inutes of incubation, which is due to the increasing am ount of free ADP. We calculated every rate, which is given in this p ap e r from the linear increase in Pr production of the first three minutes. A D P is a potent com petitive inhibitor of A TP hydrolysis. We calculated a of 4.4 m M in presence of excess Mg2+ (Fig. 6 , low er p art) .
The enzyme is specific for ATP; o th e r nucleo side triphosphates w ere com petitive inhibitors of the A TP hydrolysis reaction in descending extent: G T P > A D P > ITP > UTP. G T P was m ore effec tive as ADP, with a K ; of 2.5 mM in presence of Mg2+ (not shown). 
Discussion
Isolated cell m em branes from H aloferax vol canii exhibit an A TPase activity, which is sensitive to free M n2+ ions and ADP, but is n eith er inhibited by nitrate nor bafilom ycin (V -type-A TPases) nor by vanadate (P-type-A TPases, S teinert et al., 1995) . The isolated A TPase shares several p ro p e r ties with F r type ATPases. A m ong these are the following criteria: a high pH optim um (D an e et al., 1992) , inhibition by free M n2 +-ions, com petitive inhibition by ADP, G T P and o th er nucleotides, and cross reactivity betw een antibodies against su bunits of CFj and H aloferax volcanii m em branes .
In spite of this, usual inhibitors of F-A TPases, like phlorizin, oligomycin, NBD-C1, and azide, did not affect the ATPase activity (S teinert et al., 1995) . N EM , which inhibits the H aloferax enzym e only slightly when incubated up to 1 0 m inutes (D ane et al., 1992) , binds to the 63 and 51 kD a peptides, which are subunits of the A T Pase, as shown in this paper.
M eanw hile, we have received the true m olecular m asses for all A] subunits of the H aloferax e n zyme from their sequences. As we could show by these recently published am ino acid sequences of the large subunits A and B, subunit A contains 4 cysteines, one of them in close neighbourhood to the W alker consensus se quence A. The Daucus carota V-ATPase contains three of five cysteines in this region. O ne of the cysteines is lying in the W alker consensus m otif A. Recently, Taiz et al., (1994) could verify by sitedirected m utagenesis of the respective cysteines (cys-ser) in the Saccharom yces cerevisia V-A T Pase, th at N E M binds m ainly to this central cyste ine. This explains the m ore effective inhibition of V-ATPases by N EM . In contrast to this, the chloroplast F-A TPase ß-subunit contains no cysteine ( Fig. 7; S. ole. ß). The alignm ent in Fig. 7 m akes it possible to com pare the respective p arts of the sequences of different A TPases.
D espite the differences found w hen studying different halophilic A TPases, th eir catalytic su b u n its (A or a ) show a very high sim ilarity in their prim ary structures. A vailable sequences from dif ferent archaea, for instance the large subunits of Methanosarcina barkeri -A TP ase (Inatom i et al., 1989) , of H alobacterium halobium (Ih ara and M ukohata 1991) and of H aloferax volcanii (S teinert et al., 1995) substan tiated the close relationship of A -A TPases to vacuolar H +-ATPases. This is su p ported by an 80-am ino acid insertion, which has been found in the catalytic subunits of the cited A-A TPases as well as V-ATPases. This insertion is the reason for the larger size of the respective catalytic subunits. O u r results show, that the H a loferax volcanii A TPase is no exceptional case concerning this point.
The H aloferax volcanii -A TPase consists of su bunits A and B and th ree additional small subunits of 39, 22 and 12 kD a. The gel (Fig. 1) shows a 37 and a 12 kD a-peptide, which clearly was accum u lated by purification. In region of 22 kD a, how ever, we could not recognize an accum ulated p e p tide band. M ost probably, this subunit is lost in one of the purification steps. Schobert and Lanyi (1989) rep o rted that Halobacterium saccharovorum contains 5 putative subunits, the sm aller ones of 31, 22, and 14 kD a. D enda et al., (1990) published data about an Sulfolobus acidocaldarius ATPase operon, which encodes five different su bunits of 6 6 , 51, 25, 13 and 7 kD a.
H alophilic archaeal A TPases differ in their properties beginning with the N aCl concentration needed for optim al activity and ending with dif ferent specific inhibitors (S teinert et al., 1995) . But they all should be able to synthesize A TP on the expense of an ion gradient, which is a feature of F-ATPases. ATP-synthesis could directly be d e m onstrated for Halobacterium halobium (M ukohata and Yoshida, 1987a, b) and for H aloferax vol canii (Steinert, 1995) . The catalytic subunit is larger than the regulatory one, like in V-ATPases, but the m olecular mass of the proteolipid in the A 0-part is com parable to th at one of F-ATPases. The Haloferax volcanii-A TPase contains a 9.7 kD a proteolipid (Steinert, 1995) , Sulfolobus acidocald arius a 7 kD a one (D enda et al., 1990) 
